W. Keith Kimber
February 22, 1936 - September 30, 2015

Dad was born February 22, 1936 to A. O. Kimber and Dorthy Hallett in Provo, UT. He lived
most of his childhood in Provo, with tales of fishing, swimming Provo River and walking
home from the Wolfman movie with his little brother Karl and being so scared that it was
real.
He went to Provo High School. He later attempted joining all four branches of the armed
services. None would take him, and then a letter showed up in the mail, “You’re in the
Army now!” He spent a short time at Fort Carlson, CO. Five years later he met Mary
Deane Soutas and just about one year later they got married. Together they brought one
child into the world, me.
Dad went to UTC at first to be a mechanic, then changed his mind and went into drafting,
but it still was not the fit he was looking for. Then he fell in love with the machinists trade
and that is where he spent the rest of his life. His training took him into becoming a
journeyman machinist. One time his boss was watching him walk across the parking lot
after work and asked him, “Keith, I can tell how bad your feet are hurting. How do you
keep going?” Dad replied, “One foot in front of the other.” That was what my Dad was like.
His family came first in everything, and keeping a roof over our heads, clothes on our
backs and food on the table was the main purpose in life. Then came the outdoors. He
was an avid hunter and fisherman. He wouldn’t turn down a chance to go, no matter the
weather. Living with Dad was an adventure that will never be forgotten! Love you, Dad.
Keith passed away on September 30, 2015. He is survived by his daughter, Annabell and
son-in-law, Robert Shepherd; brother, Karl Kimber of Provo; sister, Judy Kimber of
Springville and Terry Hallett of Santaquin; and nephews, nieces, greats and great-greats
too numerous to count! He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Mary; and
brothers, Frank Kimber Sr. and Ned Hallett.
Memorial services will be held for Dad from 3-5:00 p.m., Thursday, October 8, 2015 at the
LDS Chapel on 715 Utah Ave., Provo, UT. Please come and share your memories of Keith

and the ways he touched each and every one of us. Condolences may be extended to the
family at http://www.bergmortuary.com.
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Memorial Service03:00PM - 05:00PM
LDS Chapel
715 Utah Ave, Provo, UT, US, 84606

Comments

“

Annie and Robert. I'm so sorry to hear of Kieths passing. You have been in my
thoughts alot. I will miss not being able to visit with your dad. He was a very special
and sweet man.

Jean Handley - October 31, 2015 at 12:10 AM

“

To the family of Keith Kimber.
I would like you to know that I had always enjoyed visiting with Keith and Mary at the
Rasmussen Reunions . I am sad to hear of Keith's passing, he was a good person
and held such high regards for his wife Mary, who was a second cousin of mine, and
he also adored you Annabelle, his lovely daughter. I did not get the chance to know
you very well, Annabelle, but you were always such a sweet person that I knew of
from the reunions . My parents were Niels and Ruth Rasmussen (son of Louis and
Clara Rasmussen -- Louis being a brother to your Grandmother Anna Soutas. I send
you my love and condolences, as I am not able to attend the funeral.
Vivian Rasmussen Schramm

Vivian Rasmussen Schramm - October 07, 2015 at 11:58 AM

“

Dear Anne, Robert (Baba, Skipper, Rio, Patches, Salem & Trixie) and Family,
Our deepest, heartfelt condolences to you on the loss of your dear, beloved Dad,
Brother & Uncle. When we visited, we could feel the great void that he left with his
wonderful "larger-than-life" personality; we are missing him so much along with you.
We know the spirit of his strong love and his legacy that lives within each of you will
comfort and abide with you always.
My Tribute to Keith Kimber: Keith was more like a brother to me. Our deep and longlasting friendship that "passeth all understanding" for over 50 years since we first met
at UTC as kindred spirits. Keith, Mary & Anne were like family to me all these years
since I moved to Utah from Texas as a young man, and all way to now, with Anne's
husband, Robert and my wife, Janice, we've all aged together into our sunset years.
He was the living example of steadfast caring, wise counsel & mighty wit, along with
his knee-slapping wisecracks. We always both knew we could count on each other
through thick & thin; through the travails of life without having to say a word and
during the good times, just feeling the other's happiness as our own.
I am treasuring all the "such true pleasure" moments we had fishing & hunting
together out in nature's beauty & bounty, especially re-living "landing the Big One"!--a
Beaut of a Rainbow at Mona's Burraston Pond!
Keith, "We love you, Man", and we remain genuinely beholding to you for making our
lives better. You made all the difference in our world. Janice's & my heart ache for
losing you too soon, but know you'll save a spot for us up yonder.
Your everlasting friends, Tom & Janice Williams

Tom & Janice Williams - October 06, 2015 at 04:07 PM

“

Annabell I know this is hard for you, it is so hard to lose a parent at any age. When
my Mom died a couple of years ago, it was very hard for me and my brothers and
sister. Keith was a good man and I know he thought the sun went up down around
you. I have to be at corporate for a training meeting that is mandatory for me to be
there on Thursday in Salt Lake City. I will keep you in my thoughts and prayers. Ron
& Cathie Soutas

Ron & Cathie Soutas - October 05, 2015 at 02:12 PM

